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ABSTRACT 
 
Water seepage in buildings has been posing serious social dispute to the people worldwide and, in particular, Hong 
Kong. It causes disturbance to the public and consequential litigation cost. On 31 December 2004, the HKSAR 
Government set up the Joint Office to deal with the complaints of water seepage in buildings and to carry out 
investigations. With over 25,000 complaints each year, it is necessary to review and develop technologies to address 
the problem of water seepage in buildings. Common methods of investigation are dye test, protimeter measurement, 
infrared thermography and microwave moisture measurement. With the purposes of issuing a notice, an order, a 
charge, or to satisfy the burden of proof in civil proceedings, the standard of investigating water seepage has to one 
with high degree of certainty. Such standard is generally unachievable due to, inter alia, (a) inability to identify the 
source(s)/cause(s) of water seepage and (b) non-corporation of owners/occupiers of premises alleged of causing 
water seepage. In respect of (a), it depends on the condition of the affected areas; how the tests are performed; and 
correct interpretation of the test results. To improve the methods of investigating water seepage, an alternative 
approach is developing to identify the source(s) of water seepage from moisture readings obtained from the alleged 
water seepage sites and vibration readings obtained from exposed waste pipes without entering the alleged source 
sites. It is necessary to dedicate tools to match the accuracy/reliability of methods of investigation with the goals of 
the parties and the goals of the investigation and to provide the parties with opportunities to decide how they would 
like to proceed. By applying a performance-based approach, the method of investigation is shifted from an 
informative approach to a consultative approach with interaction by the party/parties. By not carrying out 
unnecessary and/or unreliable tests, overall cost and time can be reduced. This may ultimately assist the public to 
resolve the problem of water seepage in buildings.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
For more than 20 years, water seepage in buildings has been posing serious social dispute to the people in Hong 
Kong. It causes disturbance to the public and consequential litigation cost. In 1990, Buildings Department of the 
HKSAR Government implemented and still implements measures on design and planning to alleviate possible water 
seepage in new buildings (APP-105). It facilitates, inter alia, ease of locating water seepage from water-borne pipes 
and ease of repair and replacement of such piping. As to the existing buildings, the Joint Office (operated since 31 
December 2004) was set up by Food and Environmental Hygiene Department of the HKSAR Government and 
Buildings Department to deal with the complaints of water seepage in buildings and to carry out investigations (FHB 
2005). As shown in Table 1, over 25,000 complaints are received each year (DEVB 2013) and majority of the 
complaints are yet to be resolved. With up to 20,000 requests from tenants in public housing for seepage repair in 
2014, the Hong Kong Housing Authority (looking after public housing in Hong Kong) also expressed difficulties in 
tackling water seepage. LCPH (2014) refers.  
 
Table 1 Complaints as reported by the Joint Office 
Year 2010 2011 2012 20133 
Seepage reports received 25,717 23,660 27,353 22,802 
Cases handled1 22,971 23,210 24,553 18,390 
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Cases screened out2 11,051 12,219 13,727 9,618 
Cases with seepage source identified 4,737 4,199 4,053 3,495 
Cases with seepage ceased during investigation 4,861 4,703 4,810 3,444 
Cases with warrants for entry granted by the Court 136  90 101 47 
Cases with Nuisance Notices issued 3,379 3,064 3,639 3,151 
1The cases handled in a year do not necessarily correspond to the seepage reports received in the same year. 
2While some of the seepage reports received do not involve health nuisance, and hence do not fall within the scope 
of follow-up action under the statutory authority of the Joint Office, the Joint Office will also screen out some other 
cases as non-actionable by reason of unjustified cases, seepage ceased or reports withdrawn by the informants, etc., 
and investigation into the sources of water seepage will not be conducted for such cases. 
3From 1 January to 30 September. 
 
The problem of water seepage in buildings is getting more and more serious over the years. Even though the claim 
and the repair cost are only a fraction of the legal cost, it is not uncommon for the parties of a water seepage 
complaint to end up in litigation proceedings. In DCCJ 5323 of 2007, the Court allowed HK$43,300 (US$5,600) as 
loss and damage with no legal cost. As quoted from DCCJ 5903 of 2008, “water leakage claims are both expensive 
and difficult litigations”.  
 
Pursuant to the reported cases on matters related to water seepage in buildings, main difficulties in resolving water 
seepage disputes are due to (a) inability to identify the source(s)/cause(s) of water seepage and (b) non-corporation 
of owners/occupiers of premises alleged of causing water seepage (“the alleged source sites”). It is necessary to 
improve and/or develop methods and the approach to investigate the cause(s) of water seepage in buildings.  
 
In this paper, the results of a preliminary study are presented, showing the problems with common methods of 
investigation, taking into consideration the anticipated accuracy of investigation and the difficulties in performing 
the tests. Two solutions are proposed including to develop an alternative method of investigation and to implement a 
performance-based approach. 
 
ANTICIPATED ACCURACY OF INVESTIGATION 
 
Two common sources of water seepage in buildings are from the external, e.g. rainfall, and from above or the 
alleged source sites, e.g. domestic use of water (Lam 2007). The former is obvious and can readily be identified with 
certainty. The main difficulty is to identify the source/cause of water seepage coming from above (e.g. from the 
bathroom immediate above an alleged water seepage site). If the parties are cooperative, there is a good chance that 
the problem of water seepage can be alleviated by investigating/identifying the sources and carrying out proper 
repair. In majority of the cases, repeated repair will have to be carried out. If the matter cannot be resolved amicably, 
the parties will end up in a deadlock and may complain to the Joint Office or other government offices for follow up 
action.  
 
As far as the HKSAR Government is considered, the main purpose of investigating water seepage in buildings is 
perhaps to enable the enforcement of relevant provisions of the ordinances. The following are some of the examples. 
 
x Public Health and Municipal Services Ordinance at Section 127(3): Where the source of seepage is 
identified, the Joint Office may issue a Nuisance Notice to the person concerned requiring the abatement of 
nuisance within a specified period of time, failing which the person will be subject to prosecution. Upon 
conviction, the person concerned is liable to a maximum fine of HK$10,000 (US$1,300) and a daily fine of 
HK$200 (US$26).  
 
x Public Health and Municipal Services Ordinance at Section 127(4): The Joint Office may apply to the 
Court for a Nuisance Order requiring the person concerned to abate the nuisance. Failure to comply with 
the order will result in prosecution. Upon conviction, the penalty will be a maximum fine of HK$25,000 
(US$3,200) and a daily fine of HK$450 (US$58). 
 
x Buildings Ordinance at Section 28(3): When the drains or sewers of a building are inadequate or in a 
defective or insanitary condition, Buildings Department may by an order require the owners of the building 
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to carry out necessary drainage works. Failure to comply with the order will result in prosecution. Upon 
conviction, the penalty will be a maximum fine at level 5 (HK$5,000 or US$640) and to imprisonment for 
1 year; and a further daily fine of HK$5,000 (US$640). 
 
x Workworks Ordinance Section 28: When there is a leakage from water pipes, the person who wastes or 
misuses, or causes or permits to be wasted or misused, a supply of water from the waterworks shall be 
guilty of an offence and will be liable on summary conviction to a fine at level 4 (HK$2,500 or US$320). 
 
When issuing a notice, an order or a charge, it is crucial to provide sufficient evidence to justify the action. In the 
premises, the standard of proof is beyond reasonable doubt and the government is required to support the action 
based on conclusive evidence. Although the standard of proof in a civil action is based on the balance of probability, 
the plaintiff/applicant is also required to provide good evidence with reasonable degree of certainty. The 
plaintiff/applicant is anticipated to reply to the defence on alternative sources of water seepage and/or alternative 
causes of water seepage. Therefore, the plaintiff/applicant is required to prove the cause(s) of water seepage and to 
rebut alternative sources of water seepage. All in all, the standard of investigating water seepage in buildings is to be 
one with high degree of certainty and the investigation so conducted is able to distinguish all possible causes of 
water seepage. 
 
COMMON METHODS OF INVESTIGATION 
 
Different techniques for investigating the causes and/or sources of water seepage are referred to Wai (2015), HKIS 
BDS (2014), Watt (2007), Bungey et al. (1986) and Dill (2000). As far as water seepage in buildings is concerned, 
we are dealing with private dwellings. In Hong Kong, over 90% of our buildings are reinforced concrete structures. 
Thus, method of investigation involves measurement of moisture content in concrete. These can be categorized into 
Methodology 1 and Methodology 2. 
 
Methodology 1: The alleged source site is first subjected to dyed water to simulate the water source(s). Afterwards, 
measurement of moisture is carried out in the alleged water seepage site. Typical examples include flooding test, 
water spray test and dye test. It is generally considered as the most direct means to identify/differentiate different 
water source(s). However, it is not applicable in majority of the cases due to non-corporation of owners/occupiers of 
the alleged source site thereby disallowing any flooding test, water spray test or dye test to be carried out from the 
alleged water seepage site. 
 
Methodology 2: Without simulating the water source(s), measurement of moisture is carried out in the alleged water 
seepage site. Source(s) and cause(s) of water seepage are interpreted from the measurement and this requires high 
level of professional knowledge and expertise. 
 
Table 2 lists the commonly used techniques for investigating the causes and/or sources of water seepage. 
 
Table 2 Common methods of investigating water seepage 
Description Methodology Degree of penetration 
Dye test 1 Through thickness penetration 
Protimeter measurement 2 Limit to surface 
Infrared thermography 2 From surface to nominal depth 
Microwave moisture meter 2 Up to 110 mm or more 
 
Methodology 1 
 
x Dye test is the most commonly used technique, inexpensive and requiring minimal technical skills. It is 
used by the Joint Office as the routine method for systematic investigation and is recommended as a DIY 
investigation tool (FEHD and BD). Dye test is carried out by ponding the alleged source site (e.g. flooding 
the bathroom) with dyed water (“the ponding area”). The result is positive if dye is visible from below. 
Recently, fluorescent dyes are used thereby signs of water seepage are observed from below by an 
ultraviolet light in dark condition. Quite often dye is not detected from below in the damp area (“negative 
results”) even though water originates from the ponding area. In the early 2000s, the Court (DCCJ 20154 of 
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2001) commented that “the dye test could not be conclusive evidence to rule out that there was no leakage”. 
In 2005, effectiveness of dye test was already criticized by Advisory Council on Food and Environmental 
Hygienic (ACFEH 2005). In 2014, the Appeal Court (CACV 186 of 2013) affirmed that “the negative test 
results (are) of no assistance to the case”.  
 
 
Figure 1 Dye test 
 
Methodology 2 
 
x Protimeter is a device commonly used to assess the surface moisture content of a material (Figure 2(a)). 
Surface moisture content is measured through pushing two needles/electrodes into the material. It enables 
rapid assessment of surface moisture content. Due to the heterogeneous properties of concrete and 
unknown properties of finishes on the surface of concrete, readings obtained from a protimeter cannot be 
taken directly as  surface moisture content, unless the readings reflect very high moisture content. As pre-
calibration of surface moisture content of concrete is virtually not possible, readings are taken from both 
affected areas and non-affected areas (or control points) and the values are compared to estimate the surface 
moisture content of affected areas. 
 
x Infrared thermography is based on the principle that wet and dry building components have different 
rates of heat gain and retention. This technique is normally applied using a hand-held infrared camera with 
recording device (Figure 2(b)). Wet zone is identified based on physical characteristics of wet material with 
slower heat gain and heat loss. It may be able to display water paths, hidden water pipes, etc. that are close 
to the surface. As temperature differential can be very small (between 0.1C to 0.5C) for identifying a wet 
area, an uneven surface, e.g. spalling/delamination of finishes, may distort the temperature gradient making 
the thermographic images unreliable. As shown in Figure 2, this is usually the case in an affected area. 
 
x Microwave moisture meter has gained popularity in measuring the moisture content of a material. It is 
based on the propagation of electromagnetic waves in the material. Moisture content is estimated from the 
energy loss due to absorption of water. The device includes a generator and a receiver (Figure 2(c)). It has 
the disadvantage of requiring a good contact surface for both generator and receiver which may not be 
possible to achieve in majority of the cases (Figure 3). It is also sensitive to heterogeneous nature of 
concrete that may cause error in the readings obtained from the measurement. As each measurement is 
presented as averaged moisture up to a certain depth, accuracy is also adversely affected by the presence of 
cavities, pipes or reinforcement embedded inside concrete. 
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(a) Protimeter (b) Infrared thermography (c) Microwave moisture meter 
Figure 2 Common techniques to detect moisture inside concrete 
 
  
Figure 3 Affected areas with delamination of finishes and/or spalling of concrete cover 
 
Apart from dye test with the advantage of identifying water path(s) or source(s) of water seepage directly, the above 
are all interpretive testing methods. In some cases, microwave moisture measurement may also provide good 
indication of the water path(s) or source(s) of water seepage but this largely depends on the quality of the test data. 
 
Protimeter and infrared thermography can only identify the presence of moisture near the surface. As moisture 
measurements are indirectly assessed via electrical resistance and heat, respectively, foreign materials inside 
concrete may cause similar changes on the measurement to that of water. For instance, presence of salt may affect 
the reading and thus the accuracy of the measurement. Therefore, the data is used to compare the moisture condition 
between two different areas of the same material, namely control points not affected by water seepage and the 
affected areas. 
 
Data obtained from the field works has suggested that there exists no universal method that can provide reliable 
results to identify the cause(s) of water seepage. Method of investigation has to be determined case by case based on 
the condition of concrete at the surface and in the interior. It is common for the parties to perform a combination of 
tests as listed in Table 1. Unfortunately, inconsistent and/or conflicting results are often obtained between the tests. 
In majority of the cases, the parties end up in civil actions. In DCCJ 1428 of 2012, inconsistent results were reported 
when different dyes were used. The Court commented that “such inconsistency may well suggest that the seepage … 
was not so serious in terms of permeability or extensiveness as to allow the dyes to be readily observable”. Further, 
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dye was observed at two spots in the alleged water seepage site but negative results were reflected by infrared 
thermography. It is necessary to develop alternative method of investigation and one is suggested below. 
 
As indicated in the above, accuracy depends on the condition of the affected areas and how the tests are performed. 
Correct interpretation of the test results further relies on an understanding of the underlining principle; limitations; 
and the pros and cons of applying different methods of investigations. We are of the view that there is in lack of an 
expertise or a unify approach to select the proper tests; to perform the tests and/or to interpret the results. Obviously, 
it is very difficult if not impossible task for the parties, who are laymen to the tests, to select the tests; to perform the 
tests and/or to interpret the results, save and except dye test. A performance-based approach is proposed to handle 
water seepage in buildings. 
 
ALTERNATIVE METHOD OF INVESTIGATION 
 
 
Figure 4 Wireless sensor nodes, remote data center and detection methodology 
 
In or about 2010, Innovation and Technology Commission of the HKSAR Government invited Hong Kong Applied 
Science and Technology Research Institute to look into ways to measure and trace water seepage. Subsequently, 
Seed Project titled “Advanced Detection of Water Seepage” was carried out to explore a method of identifying 
source(s) of water seepage from moisture readings obtained from the alleged water seepage site and vibration 
readings obtained from exposed waste pipes without entering the alleged source site (“the test system”). Aimed at 
the architecture of the test system, it has been demonstrated that the test system provides feasible means to identify 
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the source of water seepage in an ideal environment (Lau et al. 2012). In Stage 2 of Seed Project, the test system will 
be further developed (i) to advance the hardware, (ii) to develop the detection methodology and (iii) to carry out 
full-scale field tests. Figure 4 shows the architecture of the test system after redevelopment. 
 
The main challenge at Stage 2 is to develop methodology on detection and prediction. Vibration readings obtained 
from exposed waste pipes will be analyzed to identify the discharge time-history of each and every pipe in the 
alleged source sites through pattern recognition. The discharge time-histories will be mapped against the moisture 
readings obtained from the alleged water seepage site. Based on the mapping, source(s) of water seepage will be 
identified mathematically with high degree of certainty.  
 
A PERFORMANCE-BASED APPROACH  
 
Firstly, selection of appropriate method(s) plays an important, if not the deciding, role to the investigation. Accuracy 
and reliability of the test results may depend on, inter alia, the condition of the alleged water seepage site. To 
provide a systematic scheme of selection, it is necessary to develop tools to evaluate and recommend appropriate 
method(s) of investigation to cater for the specific condition of the alleged water seepage site that can reasonably 
anticipated in our building stock. This requires input from the party/parties in order to have a fair understanding of 
the root of the problem.  
 
Secondly, there is in lack of opportunities for the parties, who are the laymen, to understand the issues/difficulties 
and to exit from the dispute at the first instance before ending up in a deadlock. We are of the opinion that the 
parties have to be given every opportunity to decide as to the cause of action. Ironically, they are affected by the 
decision. By shifting from an informative approach to a consultative approach with interaction between the parties, 
they are provided with as much information as possible to enable them to look into the matters amicably at each and 
every intermediate stage of investigation. 
 
So far, a board consensus on the above is still lacking. It is necessary to dedicate tools to match the 
accuracy/reliability of methods of investigation with the goals of the parties (like cost and time) and the goals of the 
investigation (like accuracy; reliability; efficiency; difficulties; expectation; etc.), and to provide the parties with 
opportunities to decide how they would like to proceed. Figure 5 outlines a holistic view of the various goals based 
on a performance-based approach. With the appropriate tools, reliable testing methods can be identified and a 
common ground to investigate can be obtained. The following are the main components. 
 
Baseline assessment is to be completed by the party/parties to specify basic features of the premises; history of 
water seepage incident(s); condition of affected areas; seriousness and duration of water seepage; and an indication 
as to whether all the parties will be in full cooperation or not. 
 
First screening and Second screening screen out cases that are outside the scope of the Joint Office with 
recommendations to the party/parties on the best way forward.  
 
Progressive monitoring requires the party/parties to continuously monitor and report condition of the premises, e.g. 
condition of the affected area; seriousness of water seepage. The data is then automatically matched the weather 
condition published by Hong Kong Observatory to provide a summary of the likelihood of each possible cause of 
water seepage. 
 
Performance based assessment looks into the characteristics of the cases especially the correlation of water 
seepage with duration to provide an assessment on cost (in terms of cost of repair and cost of testing); accuracy; 
reliability; efficiency (in terms of available testing methodologies); and difficulties (in terms of constraints). Based 
on the assessment, the party/parties is/are provided with a broad picture of the reasonably anticipated outcome if the 
tests are so carried out. 
 
Goals are the expectation of the party/parties and are to be input by the party/parties. These include tangible goals 
like cost; time; etc. and intangible goals like difficulties; etc.  
 
Recommendations and estimation are reported to provide the party/parties an updated assessment of the outcome if 
the tests are so carried out. 
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Figure 5 An outline of a performance-based approach 
 
By following a performance-based approach, it is possible to reduce the overall cost and time by not carrying out 
unnecessary and/or unreliable tests. This may ultimately assist the public to resolve the problem of water seepage in 
buildings.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Pursuant to reported cases and relevant provisions in the ordinances, the standard of investigation is to be one with 
high degree of certainty and the investigation so conducted is able to distinguish all possible causes of water seepage. 
Common difficulties in resolving water seepage disputes are due to (a) inability to identify the source(s)/cause(s) of 
water seepage and (b) non-corporation of owners/occupiers of premises alleged of causing water seepage. In respect 
of (a), it depends on the condition of the affected areas; how the tests are performed; and correct interpretation of the 
test results. It is necessary to improve and/or develop methods of investigating water seepage. As an alternative 
approach, it is suggested to identify the source(s) of water seepage from moisture readings obtained from alleged 
water seepage sites and vibration readings obtained from exposed waste pipes without entering the alleged source 
sites. Further, it is desirable to shift the method of investigation from an informative approach to a consultative 
approach with interaction by the party/parties. We need to dedicate tools to match the accuracy/reliability of 
methods of investigation with the goals of the parties and the goals of the investigation and to provide the parties 
with opportunities to decide how they would like to proceed. By following a performance-based approach, it is 
possible to reduce the overall cost and time by not carrying out unnecessary and/or unreliable tests. This may 
ultimately assist the public to resolve the problem of water seepage in buildings.  
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